
PLEASE NOTE:
TOLL FREE ORDERLINE: Whenever you call and for any reason have a problem getting through to us,
please dial 0-800-882-8799 or 0-800-768-5618 and the Operator will answer. Tell her ifyou have been
unable to getyour call to us and she will connect you. There is ofcourse no charge to you for this.

REPAIRS: Please use the REPAIRS OrderForm (found elsewherein this catalog) when sending inclocksor
watches. Always put yourname andaddress BOTH insidethe package andon the outside as well; whenever
sendingclocksor watchesto us for service. We still get somefrom time to time without a name or address
on the package or inside. .

DELIVERY: We usually ship the same dayaswe receive yourorder, Therefore, you shouldreceive your order
promptly. Iffor anyreason you havenot heardfrom us after 10 daysor so; callus. Also any package received
in damaged conditionshould be held; giveus acall; and we will advise. Do not return untilyou talkor write
to us, as U.P.S. will need to pick-up in some cases.
RETURNS/EXCHANGES. We wallaccept for refund orexchangeany itemsexcept Harps, closeoutsorother
if so noted; ifreturned within 10 days. Must be in original boxes and packing and MUST have the Invoice
returned with the item or will delay. There is handling/shipping/re-stockcharge on all exchangesorrefunds
(minimum $3.00). Ifyou havea problem withany itempurchased from us, call us - we might be able to help
you on the phone so that return is unnecessary. Your satisfaction is our goal.

SAME HOUSEHOLD: We appreciate ifall persons from the same household will use the same head-of-
household name and address. It will help reduce costs as well as generally make for faster shipping and
delivery.

DELAYS: We normally ship within 24 hours. Ifyou place an order and do not hear from us within 10
days, please call. Normallyyou will receive your merchandise within 3-4 working days. (Except
nameplates). Wagons also take 6-10 days.

SEE PAGE 42 & 43 FOR SENDING CLOCK ORWATCH REPAIRS
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WATCH BATTERIES:
For our DELWEACO Pocket Watches. #396 Eveready;
Complete with battery and installation instructions; $1.50
ea.

Other size Watch Batteries: There are many different types
and sizes of watch batteries. Below are a few of the more
popular numbers. Ifnot sure, give us the number offthe old
battery.
#392 (Most common for the LCD watches) $ 1.25ea
#364,377,387,389,393,396 Sl.SOea
#3Ol, 357, 343,344 $2.00 ea
Other sizes - ask us forprices. Quantityprices on 10or more.

CLOCK or SHAVER BATTERIES:
We handle the high quality ALKALINE type ONLY

’AA’ 2 pack $l.OOpack or $ 18.00box of40 batteries
’C’ 2 pack s2.oopack or $22.00 box of24batteries
’D’ 2 pack s2.oopack or $22.00 box of24 batteries
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ATTENTION BUSINESSES:
Some of our other services to direct

mail (mailorder) businesses... Write or
call..

MAILING LIST MAINTENANCE
CATALOG & PRODUCT SHEET

TYPESETTING.

SMALL & LARGE QUANTITY
PRINTING: Copier, Offset, Laser

Ifyou have a large or small business
and want to

save money on the above, write or
call.
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